**Porcelain-berry**

*Ampelopsis brevipedunculata*

- Deciduous 10-20’ climbing woody vine
- Hard, spherical fruit (0.25-0.3”) vary from white to yellow, green, and lilac, sky blue at maturity
- Dark green leaves (2.5-5”) are alternate, and with serrated edges
- Tendrils grow opposite of leaves
- Young twigs, petioles, and undersides of leaves (at least main veins) are coarsely hairy
- Green flowers develop in flat-topped clusters (w/ terminal flower blooming first)
- Flower petals are separate and spreading
- Resembles native grape *Vitus labrusca* and other *Vitus* sp., but native grapes have bark that peels. Porcelain-berry bark will not peel and has lenticels (lens shaped or narrow pores) while grapes do not.